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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

We  present  studies  aimed  at determining  the  types  and  frequencies  of  mutations  induced  in  the  bar-
ley  genome  after  treatment  with  chemical  (N-methyl-N-nitrosourea,  MNU)  and  physical  (gamma  rays)
mutagens.  We  created  M2 populations  of  a doubled  haploid  line  and  used  them  for  the  analysis  of  muta-
tions  in  targeted  DNA  sequences  and  over  an entire  barley  genome  using  TILLING  (Targeting  Induced
Local  Lesions  in  Genomes)  and  AFLP  (Amplified  Fragment  Length  Polymorphism)  technique,  respec-
tively.  Based  on  the  TILLING  analysis  of  the  total  DNA  sequence  of  4,537,117  bp  in  the  MNU  population,
the  average  mutation  density  was  estimated  as  1/504  kb.  Only  one  nucleotide  change  was  found  after  an
analysis  of  3,207,444  bp derived  from  the  highest  dose  of  gamma  rays  applied.  MNU  was  clearly  a  more
efficient  mutagen  than  gamma  rays  in  inducing  point  mutations  in  barley.  The  majority  (63.6%)  of  the
MNU-induced  nucleotide  changes  were  transitions,  with  a similar  number  of  G  >  A  and  C  >  T substitutions.
The  similar  share  of  G  >  A  and  C  >  T  transitions  indicates  a lack  of  bias  in  the  repair  of  O6-methylguanine
lesions  between  DNA  strands.  There  was,  however,  a  strong  specificity  of the  nucleotide  surrounding
the  O6-meG  at the  −1  position.  Purines  formed  81% of  nucleotides  observed  at  the  −1  site.  Scanning  the
barley  genome  with  AFLP  markers  revealed  ca.  a  three  times  higher  level  of  AFLP  polymorphism  in MNU-

treated as  compared  to the  gamma-irradiated  population.  In order  to check  whether  AFLP  markers  can
really scan  the whole  barley  genome  for  mutagen-induced  polymorphism,  114  different  AFLP  products,
were  cloned  and  sequenced.  94%  of  bands  were  heterogenic,  with  some  bands  containing  up  to 8  different
amplicons.  The  polymorphic  AFLP  products  were  characterised  in  terms  of  their  similarity  to  the  records
deposited  in  a  GenBank  database.  The  types  of  sequences  present  in the  polymorphic  bands  reflected  the
organisation  of  the barley  genome.
. Introduction

The high efficiency of classical mutagenesis to generate muta-
ions has been widely documented and reflected in the official
elease of more than 3000 mutant varieties, including 200
pecies, as indicated in the FAO/IAEA Mutant Varieties Database
http://mvgs.iaea.org/Search.aspx). Many of these mutant varieties
ave made an enormous economic impact on agriculture and food
roduction that is currently valued in billions of dollars and millions
f cultivated hectares [1].  The rice mutant variety ‘Zefu 802’ has
een grown in China on a cumulative area of 10,6 million hectares

ver a ten year period. Another rice mutant variety ‘Calrose 76’,
eveloped in the USA, was widely used in crosses leading to the
elease of semidwarf varieties that dominate the rice production
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in California and Australia. The allele denso obtained through the
X-ray treatment of malting variety ‘Valticky’ has become the main
source of semidwarfness in barley and has led to the release of more
than 150 barley varieties that are grown on all continents. In a sim-
ilar way, induced mutations have contributed to the improvement
of sunflower, wheat, rice and many other crop varieties [2].

The vast majority of mutant varieties were obtained follow-
ing mutagenic treatment with radiation (gamma  rays, X-rays, fast
neutrons) thus highlighting the importance of physical mutagens.
Gamma  rays, the electromagnetic waves of very short wavelengths
obtained by the disintegration of the radioisotopes 60Co or 137Cs,
have been utilised most frequently for breeding purposes. Gamma
sources such as gamma  cells, gamma  rooms or even gamma fields
have been installed in many countries [3].  Of the chemical muta-
gens, alkylating agents such as ethyl methane-sulphonate (EMS)

Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
and methyl- or ethyl-nitroso urea (MNU or ENU) have been applied
most often. However, while the agronomic potential of induced
mutation is well understood, the knowledge of the precise effects
of different mutagenic agents on the DNA sequence in plants is
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ather limited. Furthermore, in recent years novel reverse genet-
cs technologies, such as TILLING, have spurred renewed interest
n induced mutation. For these new applications, it is necessary
o understand the types of mutations generated by the different
lasses of mutagens more clearly and to measure their frequency
nd distribution along the plant genome.

Radiation was the first known mutagenic agent. As early as 1928,
tadler reported that X-rays could induce mutations in barley and
aize [4,5]. When radiation passes through a tissue, physical events

uch as ionization – the ejection of electrons from molecules and
xcitation – the process of raising electrons to a higher energy state
ccur and this leads to DNA damage [6].  This damage can be caused
y the direct effect of the radiation on the DNA sequence – the

onisation of DNA itself and by the indirect radiation effect – the
eaction of radicals, formed in the neighbourhood of DNA, with
NA and other cellular macromolecules [7,8]. Chemical events are

nduced that start with the formation of active molecules, the so-
alled free radicals (OH• and H•), that arise from OH- and H+. If
xygen is present, it reacts readily with radiation-induced free radi-
als to form peroxy radicals [9].  Numerous experimental data show
hat the hydroxyl radical (OH•) is the main active form of oxygen
esponsible for the majority of DNA damage [10,11].  Ionising radi-
tion induces the formation of various types of DNA lesions such as
ingle- or double-strand breaks (DSB), a variety of base modifica-
ions, AP sites (either apyrimidinic or apurinic) and DNA-DNA and
NA-protein cross-links [12,13].  Ionising radiation can also cause
omplex damage known as non-DSB clustered DNA damage sites
14]. All of these lesions, when not repaired, can lead to both chro-

osomal aberrations (deletions, translocations, inversions) and
oint mutations [15–19].  Among the modified bases, there are
roducts of imidazole ring fragmentation (formamidopyrimidines,
APY) and 8-oxopurines: 7,8-dihydro-8-oxoguanine (8-oxoG) and
,8-dihydro-8-oxoadenine (8-oxoA) [20]. The oxidised purines and
yrimidines have either miscoding properties or are blocks for
NA and RNA polymerases during replication and transcription,

espectively. The most predominating oxidative DNA damage is
he formation of 8-oxoG [21]. 8-oxoG has strong miscoding prop-
rties. It has been shown that in addition to correct pairing with
ytosine, 8-oxoG can mispair with adenine, resulting in G/C to T/A
ransversions [22]. Formation of these transversions was  demon-
trated in experiments carried out on bacteria [23] and mammalian
ells [24,25].

In Arabidopsis thaliana, gamma  ray-induced mutations have
een reported to be mostly large deletions of up to 6 Mb,  the major-

ty of which were not transmitted to the next generation [26].
imilarly, among offspring of mice treated with different doses
f gamma rays, numerous deletions were detected by the direct
equencing of 160 UniSTS markers [13]. The induction of nucleotide
ubstitutions and small deletions (2–16 bp) by gamma ray treat-
ent has been demonstrated in different plant species but the

requency of these changes at the DNA level has been evaluated
n only a few studies performed on rice [27,28] and Arabidopsis
29].

N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU) is an alkylating agent that
auses DNA damage by transferring a methyl ( CH3) group to
he oxygen and nitrogen atoms of nucleotide bases. A wide spec-
rum of lesions can be obtained with the biological effect of these
esions ranging from less harmful to those leading to cell death.
he majority of reactions occur at the N7 position of guanine
30], but methylation of this position does not change the cod-
ng specificity of guanine [31]. However, it was also shown that
he methylation of products in DNA: N7-methylguanine (N7-meG)

nd N3-methyladenine (N3-meA) can block DNA synthesis in vitro,
esulting in cell death [32]. The methylation at the O6 position
f guanine has been the most extensively studied type of lesion
nduced in DNA by alkylating agents. It was demonstrated in in vitro
arch 738– 739 (2012) 52– 70 53

experiments carried out on bacteria [33] and mammalian genes:
H-ras (hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase) [34] and
hprt (v-Ha-ras Harvey rat sarcoma viral oncogene homolog) [35]
that O6-methylguanine prefers to pair with thymine over cytosine
during DNA replication. In the first replication cycle, O6-meG mis-
pairs with T and as a result, the transition G/C to A/T appears. The
replication efficiency for O6-meG paired with thymine is 10-fold
higher than for O6-meG paired with cytosine [36]. It is also possi-
ble that O6-meG pairs correctly with cytosine [37] and mutation
does not emerge or that this mispairing is recognised by the post-
replication mismatch repair (MMR)  system, but is not repairable,
thus resulting in cell death [38]. Recently, a new in vivo study
of alkylation-induced damage showed MMR-dependent chromo-
somal instability in zebrafish embryos [39].

Although MNU  is considered as a very strong chemical mutagen,
sometimes even called a ‘supermutagen’ [40], a detailed study of
the mutation types and frequency induced by this agent in plants
has only been performed on soybean [41] and rice [42]. In these
studies, the TILLING populations of both species were screened
for mutations in selected genes. To the best of our knowledge, the
mutagenic effect of MNU  on DNA sequences has not been evaluated
in other plant species. There is also a lack of reports that compare
the mutagenic effect of physical and chemical mutagens in the same
plant material at the molecular level.

The main objective of the presented study was  to estimate
the frequency and types of DNA changes induced by N-methyl-
N-nitrosourea (MNU) and gamma  rays in barley (Hordeum vulgare
L.). This has been achieved through a survey of the selected DNA
sequences for single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) and through
scanning the entire genome for amplified fragment length poly-
morphism (AFLP) after mutagenic treatments of the defined plant
material. The TILLING strategy (Targeted Induced Local Lesions
in Genome) [43] and AFLP analysis [44] were applied to uncover
genetic differences in DNA between the non-treated parent and
plants of M2 generation obtained after mutagenic treatment of
a doubled haploid (DH) line with different doses of gamma  rays
and MNU. This information could be useful in designing more effi-
cient forward and reverse mutation screening protocols, especially
with the application of next generation sequencing technologies
(NGS) which have been already employed for mutation discovery
in tomato, rice and wheat, Arabidopsis and rice [45–47].

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant material

Seeds of barley DH line ‘H930-36’ were used for chemical and physical muta-
genesis. The DH line was chosen for mutagenic treatments in order to ensure the
homogeneity of the starting material. The DH line ‘H930-36’ was generated using
the ‘Bulbosum’ method from the F1 generation of the cross between two-rowed,
spring barley varieties: ‘Klages’ and ‘Mata’ and was provided courtesy of Dr.  D. Falk.

The  production of M1 population after mutagenic treatment with MNU was  car-
ried in a controlled environment. After treatment, M1 seeds were sown in pots filled
with soil and vermiculite in a 3:1 ratio and the plants were grown in a greenhouse at
20–23 ◦C, light intensity 350 �mol  m−2 s−1 and a photoperiod of 16/8 h, day/night.
M1 plants were harvested individually and three main spikes from each M1 plant
were kept in individual bags without threshing. The M2 generation was grown in a
greenhouse under the same conditions. Taking into consideration the chimerism of
the  M1 generation, up to three spikes from each M1 plant were used for the creation
of the M2 populations. To avoid mutation redundancy, only one M2 plant per M1

spike was  grown. Leaf material from each M2 plant was collected for DNA isola-
tion and then the plants were grown to maturity. In total, DNA was extracted from
1372 M2 plants obtained from the MNU  treatment and 1753 M2 plants derived from
gamma irradiation (Table 1). Additionally, the frequency of chlorophyll mutants was
evaluated among the M2 seedlings derived from each treatment combination. M3

seeds were harvested from M2 individuals and kept in a seed depository.
2.2. Chemical and physical mutagenesis

Chemical mutagenesis was  conducted at the Department of Genetics, the
University of Silesia, Poland, while physical treatment was performed at the
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Table  1
Size and origin of the M2 populations used for DNA isolation.

Mutagen Dose No. of plants

M1 M2

MNU 0.5 mM/3  h 237 310
1.0 mM/3  h 316 583
1.5 mM/3  h 295 479
Total 848 1372

Gamma  rays 150 Gy 310 880
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180 Gy 147 309
210 Gy 293 564
Total 750 1753

nternational Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) Laboratory, Seibersdorf, Austria. Cobalt
60Co) was used as the source of radiation. Three doses of the chemical mutagen N-
itroso-N-methyl urea (MNU): 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 mM per 3 h and three doses of gamma

rradiation: 150, 180 and 210 Gy were applied to the barley seeds. The treatment
oses were chosen on the basis of previous experiments in which the somatic and
enetic effects of both mutagens were evaluated (data not shown). Batches of the
1000 seeds per each treatment combination were used. During treatment with
NU, seeds were first pre-soaked in 500 ml  of deionised water (ddH2O) for 8 h at

oom temperature. Then, the water was replaced by an appropriate MNU  solution
0.5  ml/seed) and seeds were gently shaken for 3 h at room temperature. After the

 h treatment, the seeds were rinsed under running tap water three times. Next,
he seeds were transferred to Whatman paper and stored overnight at 4 ◦C prior to
owing.

.3. DNA extraction

One young leaf from each individual M2 plant was  collected and dried in a plastic
ag filled with silica gel (POCH, Gliwice, Poland) for 48 h. After grinding in a mill
Retch MM 200), total DNA was  extracted using the hexadecyl trimethyl-ammonium
romide (C-TAB) method [48]. DNA quality and concentration were estimated using

 NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer and 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis.

.4. TILLING

Aliquots of the DNA were diluted to a final concentration of 50 ng/�l for PCR
sing ddH2O and arranged in five-fold pools for mutation screening. To facilitate the
election of putative mutants, each genomic DNA was represented in two  different
ools constructed using the two-dimensional pooling approach. Two genes were
ested using the TILLING strategy: HvEXPB1 (Accession No. AY351785), the root-
pecific gene for �-expansin 1 responsible for root hair development [49], and the
vBRI1 (Accession No. AB088206), the gene coding the transmembrane receptor of
rassinosteroids [50]. The entire sequence of the HvEXPB1 gene, starting from −518
o  +1952 bp divided into three fragments (EXP1; EXP2 and EXP3) and two fragments
f  the HvBRI1 gene (+1639 to +2994 bp) were screened. The sets of primers for PCR
ere designed using Jellyfish software (http://jellyfish.labvelocity.com/) (Table A1).

he  first round of PCR amplification was performed in a TGradient (Biometra) cycler
s  follows: 95 ◦C for 5 min; 30 cycles of 95 ◦C for 45 s (denaturation), Tm −5 ◦C for
5  s (annealing) and 72 ◦C for 1 min  20 s (extension); 72 ◦C for 5 min. One hundred
g  of genomic DNA was used as a template in a 15 �l volume of PCR reaction (1U
yNAzymeTM polymerase (Finnzymes); 100 �mol  each of dNTPs; 0.2 �M of forward
nd  reverse nested primers and 10× buffer for polymerase). Then, PCR products
ere 5-fold pooled and used as a template in the second round of PCR reaction
sing nested fluorescent-labeled primers (Table A1).

Heteroduplex formation of the second PCR product was performed using a TGra-
ient cycler as follows: 95 ◦C for 3 min; 95–80 ◦C decrementing 3 ◦C/min; 80–55 ◦C
ecrementing 1 ◦C/min; 55 ◦C for 20 min; 55–45 ◦C decrementing 1 ◦C/min and
5–25 ◦C decrementing 2 ◦C/min. After heteroduplex formation, CEL I digestion was
erformed at 45 ◦C for 15 min. The CEL I reaction mix  included 0.02 �l of enzyme and
.5  �l 10× CEL I buffer, 5 �l of PCR product and 8.5 �l water. The CEL I used in the
xperiment was a crude celery juice extract provided courtesy of Prof. Edwin Cup-
en, the Hubrecht Laboratory, the Netherlands Institute for Developmental Biology
NIOB). The amount of enzyme per sample was established experimentally. Reaction
as  stopped by adding 5 �l of 75 mM EDTA and mixing thoroughly. Samples were
urified using 96% and 70% ethanol. For PAG electrophoresis, 1 �l samples were run
or  4 h (1300 V, 30 mA,  30 W at 45 ◦C) in 25 cm LI-COR gels.

Sequencing of the putative mutants was  performed using a SequiTherm EXCELTM

I DNA Sequencing Kit-LC (EPICENTRE) according to the manufacturer’s directions
n  a LI-COR automated sequencer (LI-COR® 4200). Sequences were analysed using
lignIR 2.0 (http://www.licor.com/bio/Discov/Aligner.jsp) and Jellyfish 1.5.
.5. AFLP

The genomic DNA of individual M2 plants (250 ng per sample) was  used for
FLP  reactions. Restriction, ligation, pre-amplification and selective amplification
arch 738– 739 (2012) 52– 70

were performed essentially as described in the original AFLP protocol of Vos et al.
[44].  A total of 7 sets of fluorescent-labeled (IRD800) AFLP primers (EcoRI + 3
bases/MseI  + 3 bases) were used: E + ATA/M + CAG; E + ATC/M + CTA; E + ACT/M + CTC;
E  + AAC/M + CTG; E + ACC/M + CAT; and E + AAT/M + CTA. The products from the
selective amplification were separated on 25 cm × 0.25 mm 6% denaturing poly-
acrylamide gels in a 1.0 × TBE buffer using a LI-COR automated sequencer 4200. For
estimation of the frequency of DNA changes induced by mutagens, AFLP fragments
were visually scored as present (1) or absent (0) to create a binary data set.

2.6. Cloning and sequencing of polymorphic AFLP bands

The longest polymorphic AFLP bands were cloned and sequenced. For the sam-
ples  in which the polymorphic bands were detected, the restriction, adaptor ligation
and  pre-amplification reactions were repeated. The seven EcoRI primers were end
labeled with 33P using T4 polynucleotide kinase (Fermentas). The products from
the  selective amplification, with radioactive-labeled primers were electrophoresed.
The gels were transferred to Whatman 3MM  paper and dried using a SlabGelDryer
SGD 5040 (SAVANT) at 80 ◦C for 1 h. The dried gels were stapled to Kodak diagnostic
X-OMAT film and alignment holes were made in the corners of both the paper filter
and  film. After 16 h of exposure in the dark at room temperature, the Kodak film
was  separated from the Whatman paper, developed and fixed in the appropriate
Kodak solutions. Dried autoradiograms were analysed for the presence of polymor-
phic  bands. Specific AFLP bands were excised from the Whatman paper filter with a
film  behind using sterilised needles. Then, the needles were transferred to PCR tubes
containing 10 �l of ddH2O and incubated for 15 min at room temperature. An aliquot
of  7.6 �l was re-amplified using the appropriate selective primer combination and
the  temperature profile. The amplification product was  loaded on 1.5% agarose gel
in  a 0.5 TBE buffer. The DNA band was excised from agarose gel and purified using a
QIAEX II Agarose Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen). Next, it was cloned into a pGEM-T Easy
Vector system II (Promega) according to the recommendations of the manufacturer.
The  component Escherichia coli JM209 cells were transformed with 2 �l of the liga-
tion mix  and recombinant clones were identified by blue/white selection. For each
polymorphic AFLP band, the sequences from three to twelve positive colonies were
analysed. DNA sequencing of the cloned AFLP bands was carried out commercially
(Genomed, IBB, Poland).

2.7. Genome walking strategy

For two polymorphic AFLP bands, the flanking sequences for both 5′ and
3′ sites were obtained using a GenomeWalker Universal Kit (Clontech Laborato-
ries). A genome walking strategy was performed according to the manufacturer’s
directions. Sets of primers for PCR were designed using Invitrogen software
OligoPerfectTM Designer (http://toolsinvitrogen.com) based on the AFLP product
sequences (Table A2).

2.8. Bioinformatic tools

Sequences were analysed using the available bioinformatics
software: CLUSTALW 2 (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalw2),
BLAST (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov), JALVIEW 2.6 [51], AlignIR 2.0
(http://www.licor.com/bio/Discov/Aligner.jsp)  and Jellyfish 1.5. For test-
ing  the homoplasy of the AFLP bands, the PCR fidelity calculator
(http://www.finnzymes.com/pcr/fidelity calc.php) was used. The effect of the
discovered mutations on protein function and creation of gene models were
carried out using PARSESNP (Project Aligned Related Sequences and Evaluate SNPs;
http://www.proweb.org/parsesnp). The PSSM difference factor (Position-Specific
Scoring Matrices) [52] and the SIFT (Sort Intolerant From Tolerant) program [53]
were used for validation of the detected mutations in terms of their potential effect
on  protein function.

3. Results

3.1. Frequency of point mutations induced by MNU  and gamma
treatment

3.1.1. Screening of selected genes
The M2 population after MNU  treatment was screened for muta-

tions in the HvEXPB1 and HvBRI1 genes. In total 4,537,117 bp
were analysed using the TILLING strategy. Altogether, 9 nucleotide
changes were identified. Based on this data, the mutation fre-
quency induced by MNU  in the analysed genes can be calculated
as 2 mutations per million base pairs (Mb). The average muta-

tion density, estimated by dividing the total number of base pairs
screened by the number of identified mutations, was 1 mutation per
504 kb (Table 2). In both analysed genes, the dose-dependent effect
was  observed. The highest mutation frequency was  obtained after

http://jellyfish.labvelocity.com/
http://www.licor.com/bio/Discov/Aligner.jsp
http://toolsinvitrogen.com/
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalw2
http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
http://www.licor.com/bio/Discov/Aligner.jsp
http://www.finnzymes.com/pcr/fidelity_calc.php
http://www.proweb.org/parsesnp
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Table  2
The mutagenic effect of MNU and gamma  rays in selected barley genes.

Mutagen Dose Gene No. of M2

plants analysed
Size of
analysed
sequence (bp)

No. of analysed
nucleotides

No. of mutations
detected

Mutation density
(1 mutation/No. of kb)

Mutation frequency
(No. of mutations per Mb)

MNU  0.5 mM/3  h HvEXPB1 277 1951 540,427 0 0 0
1.0  mM/3  h 579 1,129,629 2 564 1.8
1.5  mM/3  h 471 918,921 2 459 2.2
0.5  mM/3  h HvBRI1 310 1422 440,820 0 0 0
1.0  mM/3  h 583 829026 2 415 2.4
1.5  mM/3  h 477 678,294 3 226 4.4

Total/Average 1348 3373 4,537,117 9 504 2.0

Gamma  rays 150 Gy HvEXPB1 819 1951 1,597,869 0 0 0
,859 
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of gamma  rays applied. The parameters, such as the percentage of
M2 plants with changes in their AFLP profile, the percentage of poly-
morphic AFLP loci and bands were about 1.5–2.5 times higher in a
180  Gy 309 602
210  Gy 516 1,006

Total/Average 1644 1951 3,207

reatment with the highest applied dose of MNU; it was 4.4 and
.2 mutations per one Mb,  for HvBRI1 and HvEXPB1 respectively.
o mutation was detected in the M2 population treated with the

owest MNU  dose (0.5 mM/3  h) in either of the analysed sequences.
The M2 population after gamma  ray irradiation was screened

or mutations in only the HvEXPB1 gene. Contrary to the
esults observed in the MNU-treated populations, an analysis of
,207,444 bp revealed only 1 nucleotide change. The mutation was
ound after irradiation with 210 Gy, the highest dose of gamma  rays
pplied in the study. The average frequency of point mutations cal-
ulated on the basis of the sequence screened was  0.3 per 1 Mb.  The
utation density after gamma  treatment was 1/3207 kb (Table 2).

.1.2. Analysis at the whole genome level

.1.2.1. AFLP polymorphism. AFLP analysis was carried out on 920
nd 833 M2 plants obtained after mutagenic treatment with MNU
nd gamma  rays, respectively, along with 50 non-treated plants.
ased on the results obtained from the TILLING of selected genes,
reatment with the lowest dose of gamma  rays (150 Gy) was
xcluded from the analysis. There were 54–80 amplified frag-
ents generated per the employed primer combination. The AFLP

ragment length ranged from approximately 50 to 500 bp with a
ajority of the polymorphism being distributed between 150 and

00 bp. Plants with changes in the AFLP profile were observed for
ll of the applied doses of both mutagens.

Among the 920 M2 plants derived from MNU  treatment, 55
lants (6.0%) carried changes in the AFLP profile. In the major-

ty of plants with changes, only one additional band was  present
Fig. 1), but a few plants carrying 2–3 polymorphic AFLP loci were
lso observed. The polymorphic M2 plants presented different AFLP
ngerprints, which indicates a lack of preferential mutation sites.
FLP analysis identified 488 loci of which 63 (12.9%) were poly-
orphic. In total, 426,329 AFLP fragments were generated with

5 polymorphic bands (0.015%) (Table 3). As each AFLP band is
he product of a specific combination of 16 nucleotides that form
estriction and priming sites at the fragment ends (6 bp recognised
y EcoRI + 3 selective bp + 4 bp recognised by MseI + 3 selective bp)

n total, 6821 kb (426,329 AFLP bands × 16 bp) were scanned for
FLP polymorphism in the entire M2 population. Assuming that
ach polymorphic band resulted from a single nucleotide change,
his indicates that 1 mutation per 105 kb (mutation density) or 9.5

utations per 1 Mb  (mutation frequency) was  induced by MNU
reatment in the barley genome. Almost all changes (98%) resulted
n the creation of a new AFLP band in an M2 plant. No clear depend-
nce between the applied dose of MNU  and mutation frequency

as observed.

Gamma  irradiation gave approximately a 3-times lower AFLP
olymorphism as compared to MNU  treatment. Among the 833 M2
lants derived from gamma  ray treatment, only 12 plants (1.4%)
0 0 0
1 1007 1.0
1 3207 0.3

carried changes in the AFLP profile. AFLP analysis identified 435
loci of which 18 (4.1%) were polymorphic (Table 3). None of the
polymorphic changes (additional or lack of a band) occurred in
the same AFLP locus in two  different M2 plants. In total, 350,018
AFLP fragments were generated in the M2 population with 18 poly-
morphic bands (0.005%). The AFLP fragments together represented
5600 kb of the genome scanned for AFLP polymorphism. Providing
that each polymorphic band resulted from a single point muta-
tion, the observed polymorphism indicated 1 mutation in every
311 kb or 3.2 mutations per 1 Mb  screened. Similar to the MNU
treatment, the majority of polymorphic AFLP products (72%) were
additional bands. The mutation frequency increased with the dose
Fig. 1. AFLP polymorphism in the M2 barley generation after mutagenic treatment
with 1.0 mM/3 h MNU. Each line represents an individual M2 plant. The primer
combination M-CTA/E-ATC was used for selective PCR amplification.
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Fig. 2. The heterogeneity of AFLP bands.

combination treated with 210 Gy than in that treated with a 180 Gy
dose.

In total, 77 polymorphic AFLP bands (additional fragments)
were detected in the presented study, 64 (83%) among the M2
plants obtained after chemical treatment and 13 (17%) after irra-
diation with gamma  rays. The length of the polymorphic AFLP
bands, determined using a size marker during PAGE electrophore-
sis, ranged from 65 to 380 nucleotides with the majority below 150
nucleotides.

3.1.2.2. Heterogeneity of AFLP bands. Thirty-five well-resolved, long
polymorphic bands detected in the M2 plants were excised from
the gels and cloned. The length of the sequences ranged from
109 to 342 nucleotides per fragment when measured without the
adaptor/primer sequences. The majority (32) of cloned AFLP bands
derived from the M2 plants treated with MNU;  only 3 cloned bands
(9%) originated from the M2 plants after gamma rays treatment.

At least three to twelve clones from one polymorphic AFLP band
were sequenced. The AFLP adaptor/primer sequences were used to
orient and align the fragments. All analysed sequences contained
the expected nucleotide sequences, including selective bases and
indicating no occurrence of the mismatch of selective bases dur-
ing PCR amplification. A total of 232 clones were sequenced and
aligned, giving 114 independent AFLP products (amplicons).

On average 6.6 clones were analysed for each polymorphic
AFLP band, which yielded 3.3 different sequences (AFLP prod-
ucts/amplicons) (Fig. 2). Homogenic AFLP bands represented only
6% of those analysed. The majority of AFLP bands were hetero-
genic with some bands containing up to 8 different amplicons. The
largest group (88%) represented bands with 2 to 5 different AFLP
products. For some AFLP amplicons derived from the same band,
length differences up to 3 nucleotides were also observed, even
though they had the same adaptor/primer sequences at both ends.
Examples of sequence identity and heterogeneity among ampli-
cons derived from the same polymorphic AFLP band are presented
in Fig. A1 and Fig. A2,  respectively. No large insertion/deletion vari-
ation among clones derived from the same AFLP band was observed.
The sequences of all of the detected AFLP amplicons described in
this paper have been submitted to the GenBank library under Acces-
sions No. GS923622 to GS923735.

3.1.2.3. BLASTN analysis of polymorphic AFLP products. The
sequenced AFLP amplicons were analysed for annotation in
the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database

using the BLASTN tool and one of three available algorithms:
megablast (for 46 AFLP products), discontiguous megablast for 29
(35.4%) and blastn for 7 (8.5%). The best hits presented a maximum
identity of 68% to 100%. The results for all of the analysed AFLP
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Fig. 3. PARSESNP output for the barley genes HvEXPB1 (A) and HvBRI1 (B) showing
the mutations induced by MNU  treatment. The gen model is shown with red boxes
corresponding to exons and lines for introns. Triangles are a sign of the location and
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ype of mutation found. A purple triangle denotes a silent change and a black one
epresents missense changes. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
gure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of the article).

mplicons along with the highest score during BLAST analysis and
n E value lower than 0.05 are presented in Table A3.

Among the 114 independent AFLP products sequenced, the
ajority (98) were obtained after MNU  treatment and only 16 after

amma ray irradiation. For this reason, further analysis was  only
onducted for the MNU-treated population. For the majority (75%)
f AFLP products derived from MNU  mutagenesis, the sequence
imilarity search using BLASTN was completed with success and
or only 24 sequences (25%) no significant similarity was  found
n NCBI database using the applied algorithms. The most frequent
ype of the sequences identified in the barley genome were repeti-
ive sequences (Table 4). The ratio of sequences belonging to Class I
retrotransposons) and Class II (transposable elements) was estab-
ished as 19:1. Among Class I, LTR elements were present most often
89.5% of all repetitives). Gene and gene-related sequences were
etected at a frequency of 23%, and among these, the 5′ and 3′ gene
anking sequences were most frequent (Table 4). The best hits were
lso found for some coding sequences: the chloroplastic petA cod-
ng the cytochrome f protein, the mitochondrial gene coding 18S
RNA and three cDNA sequences with unknown functions.

.2. Mutation types

The analysis of two genes: HvEXPB1, HvBRI1 and two AFLP frag-
ents extended using the Genome Walking technique (GenBank
ccession No. HN149916 and HN149923) revealed 12 nucleotide
hanges, most of them in the MNU-treated populations (Table 5,
ig. 3). Only one change (C > A transversion resulting in a silent
utation) was detected after gamma  ray treatment. Among the
utations induced by MNU  in the gene sequences, five missense,

hree synonymous and two in non-coding sequences were identi-
ed. All missense mutations were expected to change the protein

unction as was indicated by the PSSM difference factor and the
IFT program (Table 5). Two AFLP products (260 and 332 bp long),
xtended using Genome Walker strategy to 1348 and 1398 bp,
espectively, carried the C > T mutation that led to the appearance
f a polymorphic AFLP band. In the first case, the mutation led to the

ppearance of an additional restriction site for the EcoRI enzyme; in
he second, it created a sequence complementary to the MseI primer
sed during selective amplification. Both mutations resulted in an
dditional AFLP band in the respective M2 plant. One of these plants
arch 738– 739 (2012) 52– 70 57

also carried a 238 bp deletion in the 3′ site of the HN149916 frag-
ment.

The majority (63.6%) of the identified MNU-induced nucleotide
changes were transitions. Among them there were G > A (three) and
C > T (four) substitutions (Table 6). A relatively high level (36.4%) of
different types of transversions: one A > C, one C > A and two T > G
were also observed.

4. Discussion

In the presented study, we  compared the frequency of point
mutations induced in the barley genome by MNU, an alkylating
agent and gamma  rays irradiation. By using a doubled haploid line
as the parent material for mutation induction, we ensured that any
change observed in the DNA sequence was the result of mutagenic
treatment rather than any possible intra-varietal variability. An M2
population of ca. 3013 individuals was  developed in such a way
that each M2 plant originated from a different M1 spike and thus
represented a separate mutagenic event. The M2 generation so cre-
ated served as the plant material to search for changes between M2
plants and non-treated control (parental DH line ‘H930-36’) at the
DNA level.

4.1. Comparison of MNU and gamma rays as sources of induced
mutations in plants

Scanning the barley genome with AFLP markers revealed ca.
a three times higher level of AFLP polymorphism (additional
or lacking AFLP bands) in MNU-treated as compared to the
gamma-irradiated population. Searching for mutations in selected
genes showed even greater difference between the frequency of
nucleotide changes induced by MNU  and gamma  rays. After gamma
irradiation, only one mutation (C > A transversion) was found in
the total sequence of 3207 kb of the HvEXPB1 gene screened,
which gives 0.3 mutations per 1 Mb.  The frequency of nucleotide
substitutions induced by MNU  treatment in the same gene was 2.2
mutations per Mb,  more than seven times higher.

It can be concluded that N-methyl-N-nitrosourea is a more effi-
cient mutagen than gamma  rays in inducing point mutations in
barley. In addition to the analysis of AFLP polymorphism and TILL-
ING of selected genes, we  estimated the frequency of chlorophyll
mutations in the M2 generation. The highest dose of gamma  irradi-
ation, 210 Gy induced 0.6% of chlorophyll seedlings in M2, while the
lowest dose of applied MNU  treatment, 0.5 mM per 3 h, resulted in
2.1% of chlorophyll mutants. After treatment with the highest MNU
dose, 1.5 mM per 3 h, 5.6% of chlorophyll seedlings were observed.
The range of doses of MNU  and gamma rays used in this study was
based on our previous experience where both the genetic effect
of a mutagen, measured by the frequency of chlorophyll muta-
tions in the M2 generation and the somatic effects in M1, expressed
as a reduction in the emergence, height, fertility and survival of
M1 plants, were evaluated for a range of barley varieties (unpub-
lished data). Doses of MNU  below 0.5 mM per 3 h resulted in a
low mutation frequency and even growth stimulation in M1. On
the other hand, irradiation with doses of gamma  rays higher than
210 Gy caused high sterility of M1 plants and high survival reduc-
tion for majority of varieties tested. It should also be stated that the
doses of gamma  irradiation used in this study were in a dose range
recommended by Manual on Mutation Breeding [54] and well doc-
umented by the classical work of Frydenberg and Sandfaer [55]. The
so-called ‘useful doses’ of gamma  radiation in barley are between

100-250 Gy. Taking into account the results obtained in the pre-
sented study, it is unlikely that even the application of the highest
recommended dose of gamma  irradiation can induce a frequency
of point mutations similar to the level of changes induced by MNU.
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Table  4
Types of sequences with an annotation in NCBI databases identified among polymorphic AFLP products after MNU  treatment.

Repetitive sequences Genes and gene-related sequences Without a detailed description Total

Retrotransposons DNA transposons CDS/exon Intron Gene flanking

LTR Non-LTR

Copia Gypsy-like

No. 6 28 2 2 5 1 11 17 72
(%)  (8.3) (38.9) (2.8) (2.8) (6.9) (1.4) (15.3) (23.6) (100)
No.  36 2 17
(%)* (65.5) (3.6) (30.9)

CDS – coding sequence; LTR – long terminal repeats. Copia: BARE-1, Maximus; Gypsy-like: Laura, Gyp3, Cereba,  Lolaog,  Nusif, Wham,  Sokkula, Sabrina, BAGY-2, Fatima, Camillia,
Wilma,  Vegabond,  BAGY-1; Non-LTR: Karin, Miuse; DNA transposons: Mandrake,  Caspar-2.

* Percentage in relation to the sequences with an NCBI annotation.

Table 5
Mutations identified in the M2 populations treated with MNU  or gamma  rays.

Mutagen Dose Target Nucleotide change Position Amino acid change PSSM value

MNU 1.0 mM/3 h HN149916* C > T – – –
HN149923* C > T – – –

1.0  mM/3 h HvEXPB1 C > T 1045 G63= –
C  > T 1404 A154V+ 10.8

1.5  mM/3  h G > A 1170 intron –
C  > A 1884 non coding –

1.0  mM/3 h HvBRI1 A > C 2040 P666= –
T  > G 2237 L732W+ 10.6

1.5  mM/3  h G > A 2171 R710K+ 10.4
G  > A 2192 S717N+ 10.7
T  > G 2237 L732W+ 10.6

Gamma  rays 210 Gy HvEXPB1 C > A 1099 A81= –
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 Synonymous change; + Missense change predicted to be damaging to the encoded
* AFLP fragment extended by Genome Walker strategy.

The high degree of efficiency of MNU  as a potent mutagen was
emonstrated in other plant species. TILLING populations of rice
v. ‘Taichung 65’ [42] and soybean cv. ‘Williams 82’ [41], produced
fter MNU  mutagenesis, exhibited a very high rate of mutations.
nalysis of three genes in rice (total sequence 3.3 Mb)  and 7 genes

n soybean (total 7.7 Mb)  revealed the highest density of mutations
n a diploid species – 1 mutation per 135 kb and 140 kb, respec-
ively. This is about 3.5 times higher than in the presented study of
arley (1 mutation per 504 kb). It should be noted, however, that

 direct comparison of mutation rates induced by the same muta-
en in different species is difficult. Different species and genotypes
ithin species exhibit a large variability in terms of sensitivity to

he action of the same mutagen [56]. The effectiveness of chem-
cal mutagenesis can be modified not only by the concentration
f the mutagen and time of treatment but also by the method of
he application of the mutagen. The high mutation rate reported
n rice might be partially related to the unique method of muta-
enic treatment applied by Suzuki et al. [42], where flowers (M0
eneration) were treated by MNU  at the single-cell zygote stage.

n the other hand, in soybean, the large number of duplicated

equences present in the genome may  cause a higher tolerance to
utagen action. Regardless of the mutagen applied, the mutation

able 6
he types of nucleotide changes identified in the M2 population after MNU  treatment.

Method of detection Mutation type

Transitions 

G > A C > T 

AFLP – 2 

TILLING 3 2 

Total 7 

(%)  (63.6) 
in by the PSSM value.

frequencies for tetraploid and hexaploid wheat reported by Slade
et al. [57] and Uauy et al. [58] were five to ten times higher than
the mutation rates found in diploids, such as barley [59–61],  Lotus
japonicus [62] and Arabidopsis [63,64].

Among the nucleotide substitutions detected after MNU  treat-
ment in this study, G > A transitions accounted for 25% and C > T
transitions for 33.3% of the observed changes. In the studies per-
formed on rice, G > A and C > T transitions were predominant and
accounted for 50% and 42% of all mutations detected, respectively
[42]. Similarly, in soybean, 90% of the observed nucleotide changes
formed these two types of transitions [41]. They both arise from
alkylation of guanine at the O6 position, which leads to the for-
mation of O6-meG – the DNA lesion with the strongest mutagenic
property [31]. Alkylation of guanine in the nontranscribed (sense)
DNA strand leads to its mispairing with thymine and after repli-
cation to replacement by adenine (G > A transition). Alkylation of
guanine in the transcribed (antisense) strand results in the C > T
transition. The similar share of G > A and C > T transitions reported
in barley (this study), rice and soybean (see above) indicates a lack

of bias in the repair of O6-meG lesions between DNA strands. Con-
trary to these results, G > A transitions were the predominant base
pair alterations induced by MNU  in the hprt (hypoxanthine-guanine

Transversions

A > C C > A T > G

– – –
1 1 2
4
(36.4)
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hosphoribosyltransferase) gene in rat fibroblasts, which suggests
hat the DNA repair systems in rat remove O6-meG much faster
rom the transcribed than from the nontranscribed DNA strand [35].

G/C to A/T transitions are predominant among the mutations
nduced by other alkylating agents, such as EMS  applied in plants
58,63–65] or ENU used in animal mutagenesis [66]. In many cases,
hey account for up to 100% of all observed changes [57,67,68].
n the presented study, in addition to G/C to A/T transitions, a
elatively high level of transversions: A > C, C > A and T > G was
etected. As the parent material used for mutagenic treatment
as completely homozygous (DH line), we concluded that the
on-GC/AT changes discovered in the TILLING screens did not
esult from any possible residual variability of the parental line,
ut were new allelic variants generated by the MNU  action. Sim-

larly, a high rate of transversions was obtained by Minoia et al.
69] in the TILLING population of tomato treated with 1% EMS.
n this study, five types of transversions accounted for 55% of the
bserved nucleotide substitutions. Using BLAST analysis of the nat-
ral sequence variation of the tilled genes and EcoTILLING of 150
omato varieties, the authors ruled out the probability that natural
olymorphisms, introduced through pollen or seed contamination,
ould be responsible for the non-GC/AT changes observed in their
utant populations.
The available data set on DNA sequences in which MNU-induced

utations were detected allow for an investigation of whether the
/C to A/T transitions are distributed randomly in plant genes or
hether the local bias in the nucleotide composition surrounding

he methylated guanine (O6-meG) exists. A nonrandom distribu-
ion of mutations caused by MNU  was reported in studies with

odel systems: Esherichia coli [33] and rat [34]. In both cases,
he majority of methylated guanine occurred at the middle posi-
ion of the sequence 5′-GG(A or T)-3′. Methylation at this position
ccounted for 82% and 68% of G/C to A/T transitions in the E. coli and
-ras gene (v-Ha-ras Harvey rat sarcoma viral oncogene homolog)

n rat, respectively. The nearest two neighbors on either side of the
uanine mutated by another alkylating agent – EMS, also showed
trong skews in experiments carried out on Arabidopsis thaliana
63]. There was an excess of purines with adenines slightly favored
ver guanines. The authors explained this bias by the differences in
epair rates depending on the local DNA environment.

We examined 5′-NGN-3′ sequences for 64 G/C to A/T transitions
aused by MNU  action in barley (this study), rice [42] and soybean
enes [41] (Table A4). The analysis clearly demonstrated the strong
pecificity of the nucleotide surrounding the methylated guanine at
he −1 position. Purines formed 81% of nucleotides observed at the
1 site with predominant guanine (43.8%, Table 7). Contrary to this
nd to the MNU  action in E.coli and rat, all four nucleotides flank-
ng the O6-meG at the +1 site were distributed randomly. Based on
hese data, it can be concluded that MNU-induced G/C to A/T transi-
ions occur in plant genomes mostly in the sequence 5′-(G/A)GN-3′

ut with the same frequency in both DNA strands.
In contrast to the large amount of information regarding the fre-

uency of mutations induced in plant DNA sequences by alkylating
gents, mostly EMS, data related to the effect of gamma  radiation
re very scarce. Based on a TILLING analysis of 25 gene regions
n rice (O. sativa),  Sato et al. [27] estimated the rate of mutation
nduced by gamma  rays as 1 mutation per 6190 kb. This rate is
bout two times lower than in the presented study and the dif-
erence can be attributed to the different species, doses and genes
nalysed in both studies. Additionally, the authors used an endonu-
lease extract from the petioles of Brassica rapa and agarose gel
lectrophoresis for mutation detection, which could affect its effi-

iency as compared to the standard TILLING procedure. Among the
etected mutations, there were four single nucleotide substitut-

ons and two 2–4 bp deletions. In another study on rice, based on
equence analysis of 24 gamma  ray-induced mutants, deletions of
arch 738– 739 (2012) 52– 70 59

different sizes were the main type of mutations (79.2%) while base
substitutions comprised only 12.5% of the observed changes [28].
Similarly, the study of Naito et al. [26] performed on A. thaliana
indicated that deletions were the major type of mutations induced
by gamma  rays, although in this case they were mostly large dele-
tions, the majority of which were not transmitted to progeny. In
the presented study, no deletions were observed in the HvEXPB1
gene after gamma ray treatment. It should be pointed out, how-
ever, that the CEL I enzyme used for mutation detection in this study
recognises the mismatches caused by nucleotide substitutions and
small insertions/deletions but not large deletions. Such deletions
may  have been the cause of the AFLP polymorphism observed as a
lack of an AFLP band in some M2 plants, although point mutations
in the restriction/priming sites as a source of polymorphism cannot
be excluded.

4.2. The usefulness of AFLP markers for the detection of mutations
across the barley genome

Arbitrarily primed DNA markers, such as AFLP, ISSR (inter-
simple sequence repeats) and ASAP (arbitrary signatures from
amplification profiles) have commonly been applied for assessing
spontaneous genetic variability in plants (for review see [70]).
They are also examples of using marker technology to characterise
induced variation in plants, e.g. mutations in somatic and radiation-
induced sports of Chrysanthemum morifolium [71], genome-wide
mutation rates in vegetatively propagated bermudagrass [72] and
somaclonal variation induced in vitro in A. thaliana [73], oil palm
[74], nephthytis [75], peach palm [76], grapevine [77] and bar-
ley [78]. In the presented study, we used the AFLP technique to
uncover genome-wide genetic differences in the DNA between M2
plants derived from MNU  and gamma  ray treatment and a non-
treated control in barley. In order to check whether AFLP markers
can really scan the whole barley genome for mutagen-induced
polymorphism, 114 different AFLP products, derived from 35 well-
resolved, polymorphic bands detected in M2, were cloned and
sequenced. Most of them came from MNU  treatment and only those
were the subject of bioinformatic analysis. Among the sequences
with NCBI annotation, repetitive sequences with prevalent LTRs
were the most frequent type of sequences detected using the AFLP
technique. The proportion of repetitive elements in which AFLP
polymorphism occurred was slightly lower in our study (69.1%)
than their share in the total barley genome. Although the full bar-
ley genome has not been sequenced yet, the proportion of different
types of DNA sequences in the barley genome has been estimated
by many authors. According to Wicker et al. [79], Schulte et al. [80]
and Wicker et al. [81], repetitive elements form the main part of
the barley genome (80%) and among them retrotransposons are
the most numerous [82,83]. These estimates were confirmed by
Mayer et al. [84], who sequenced the barley chromosome 1H using
next generation sequencing technology, GSFLX Roche. The content
of repetitive sequences was determined as 77.1% of the total 1H bar-
ley sequence with 71% retrotransposons and 6% DNA transposons.
LTR retrotransposons are the most abundant and widespread com-
ponents of cereal genomes. The bioinformatic analysis of LTRs
detected by AFLP analysis in this study showed the highest simi-
larity of 6 AFLP products (15%) to the copia-like superfamily and 28
(70%) to the gypsy-like superfamily. The same proportion between
copia- and gypsy-like elements in chromosome 1H of barley have
been reported by Mayer et al. [84]. In total, the polymorphic AFLP
products that belong to repetitive sequences were classified to 16
LTR families, 2 LINE families and the DNA transposon superfamily

CACTA. No helitrons have been identified.

It is estimated that genes account for at most 5% of the barley
genome [85] and their total number was  calculated as ∼32,000 [86].
The share of identified coding sequences among the analysed AFLP
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Table  7
The most frequent nucleotides flanking meG  identified on the basis of the presented study and the previously reported results [41,42].

Nucleotides flanking O6-meG in position

−1 +1

G A C T G A C T
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No. 28 24 7 5
(%)  (43.8) (37.5) (10.9) (7.8

roducts, 5.1%, is in agreement with these estimates. In conclusion,
he performed bioinformatic analysis of the sequenced polymor-
hic AFLP products indicates that they reflect the organisation of
he barley genome and therefore can be used for genome-wide

utation screens in this species.
The vast majority of polymorphic AFLP bands (98%) derived from

NU  treatment were the additional bands present in M2 plants,
hile only 2% of the lacking bands were detected. These results

re in agreement with the restriction enzymes used to generate
he AFLP bands and with the molecular mechanism of MNU  action.
coRI and MseI endonucleases recognise and cut the 5′GAATTC3′

nd 5′TTAA3′DNA sequence, respectively. The lack of an AFLP band
an originate from a mutation that causes a nucleotide substitu-
ion in either of the restriction sites, while an additional band may
esult from a mutation that would create a new restriction site. It
s well documented that the primary mutagenic action of MNU  is

6 methylation of guanine [33–35].  O6-methylguanine (O6-meG)
referentially pairs with T during DNA replication and as a result,
he transition G/C to A/T appears. In both restriction sequences,
mong the 10 nucleotides recognised by the restriction enzymes,
here was only one G that could have serve as a target of MNU
ction. This indicates that a lack of a band in an M2 plant may
esult from the methylation of a single G at the EcoRI restriction
ite. The site for MseI (5′TTAA3′) does not have any G, and there-
ore it cannot be a target of a mutagenic event leading to the loss
f an AFLP band. However, a new MseI site can appear through the
ethylation of a G in one of the following sequences that are pos-

ibly present in barley genome: 5′TTGA3′, 5′TTAG3′ or 5′TTGG3′.
urthermore, a new restriction site for EcoRI (5′GAATTC3′) might
e created through MNU-induced methylation of the second, the
hird or both Gs in one of the following sequences: 5′GGATTC3′,
′GAGTTC3′, 5′GGGTTC3′. In any case, the target sequence for MNU
ction leading to the creation of a new AFLP band has to be located at

 distance 100–500 bp from an existing site, as only AFLP products
00–500 bp long were analysed in this study. The probability that

 new restriction site for EcoRI and/or MseI can be created through
ethylation of G in the sequences presented above is enhanced

y the fact, that in the majority of these sequences, the target G
s surrounded by a purine at −1 position. The same reasoning can
e applied to the target sequences complementary to the selective
ucleotides of AFLP primers which contained a higher amount of A
nd T nucleotides than G and C.

There are two other probable reasons for the higher frequency
f additional AFLP bands that can be relevant to both, MNU  and
amma  treatment. Firstly, AFLPs are dominant markers, there-
ore M2 plants with additional bands represent mutations both in
omozygous and heterozygous state, while plants lacking an AFLP
and carry homozygous mutations only. Secondly, the high hetero-
eneity of the analysed AFLP bands revealed in this study could lead
o the decreased frequency of polymorphisms that are described as
acking bands. The AFLP amplicons of the same size as the disap-
earing band, and thus observed as the same AFLP locus, could mask

he mutation which led to the loss of the product.

As was mentioned above, the majority of sequenced AFLP bands
94%) were heterogenic. The co-migration of non-homologous AFLP
16 20 15 13
(25.0) (31.3) (23.4) (20.3)

fragments (homoplasy) was  observed by several authors, however,
only a few studies have examined homoplasy by sequencing AFLP
fragments. A genetic diversity study in garlic revealed up to 5 differ-
ent products in one AFLP band and heterogenic bands constituted
21.8% of all of those analysed [87]. The probability that more ampli-
cons would exist in one AFLP band is higher in large genomes [88]
and this is a direct consequence of the number of observed bands
per genome and the GC content [89]. There also appears to be a neg-
ative relationship between the degree of homoplasy and fragment
size [90]. At the individual level, the heterogeneity of AFLP bands
may  result from the co-migration of similar but not identical repet-
itive sequences that share the same size but not the same location
in the genome [91]. In our study, an average polymorphic AFLP
band, 109-342 bp long, carried 3 different sequences differing in
length by 0–3 bp. In Meksem et al. research [92] conducted on soy-
bean, the bands ranged in size by 1–2 bp, and one AFLP band could
be composed of up to 15 different products. On the basis of inter-
specific studies of Echinacea,  Mechanda et al. [93] concluded that
the sequence homology decreases and homoplasy increases with
increasing taxonomic rank. The authors found much less sequence
identity among polymorphic fragments than in monomorphic frag-
ments. The co-migration of non-homologous AFLP fragments can
cause errors when this method is used for gene mapping, genotyp-
ing or evaluation of genetic variability studies, as homoplasy results
in an underestimation of genetic diversity among samples [94]. In
model species, the use of so-called in silico AFLP allows AFLP profiles
to be predicted in order to check the possibility of the appearance
of homoplasy before an experiment [91].

5. Conclusions

• Within the range of doses commonly used in barley mutagen-
esis, gamma rays showed very low effectiveness in inducing
nucleotide substitutions in the analysed DNA sequences.

• N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU) is a much more efficient muta-
gen than gamma  rays in inducing point mutations in barley. The
average density of MNU-induced substitutions in the selected
sequences was 1 mutation per 504 kb or 2.2 mutations per
1 Mb.

• The majority (63.6%) of the MNU-induced nucleotide changes
were transitions, with a similar number of G > A and C > T
substitutions.

• MNU-induced G/C to A/T transitions occur in plant genomes
mostly in the sequence 5′-(G/A)GN-3′ but with the same fre-
quency in both DNA strands.

• The types of sequences present in the polymorphic AFLP bands
reflect the organisation of the barley genome and therefore can
be used for genome-wide mutation screens in this species.

• The co-migration of non-homologous AFLP fragments (homo-
plasy) should be taken into account when the AFLP technique
is used for diversity studies.
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able A1
equences of primers used in TILLING.

Name: Sequence 5′–3′

EXP1nesF GATGAAGGCACCATGAAGG 

EXP1nesR GAAAAAGAGTAAGGCTCGGTCT 

EXP2nesF GACGGTGCTCGTCATCCTAT 

EXP2nesR CATCCCGTTGTACTTGCAG 

EXP3nesF CGGACAACTCAGGATCCACT 

EXP3nesR CGTGGCCATTTTTCGTTTAC
BRI1nesF CTATGTGTATCTTCGCAACG 

BRI1nesR ATGCTGAGAGCATTTGTACC 

BRI2nesF ATAGCCATCGAGAGCAAGA 

BRI2nesR TTATGGTCCTCACCAAAATC 

EXP1F  IRD700 - TTACCTTCGGGGGACATCGT 

EXP1R IRD800 - GAATGTACGCGAGGCTCACC 

EXP2F IRD700 - GGTGAGCCTCGCGTACATTC
EXP2R IRD800 - CGCCTTCAGCAAGCACACTC 

EXP3F IRD700 - CGTGCGTGACACTGGTTAGT 

EXP3R IRD800 - AAGCCTGAGCGATAATTGGA 

BRI1F  IRD700 – CGGTCCGAGGACCTTAGTC 

BRI1R IRD800 – CAGAATGTGACCGGCTATCA 

BRI2F  IRD700 – GGAGGCAGAAGAATGACGAG 

BRI2R  IRD800 – CAGCAACACAACACCGTAGC 

able A2
equences of primers used in the GenomeWalking strategy.

Name Sequence 5′–3′

GW6631F TAATCTTTGTTGATCTGCTTCACAACGAGC
GW6631R TGACACCTAGACCAGACCAAGGAGTTCA 

NGW6632F TGAGAGTCTCCTGTGATGATCAAATTCTTG 

NGW6632R TCTCCCCGGCAGGGAAGCATCTAA 

GW8421F AATGCCAAATGCCACTTCTAGGGAGATC 

GW8421R CAGAATATCCTTTGACTTGGAGTCGAGAGG 

NGW8422F CCTCCCAATAGGATATGTTGACTTGCGAG 

NGW8422R GATAACCCTCCCTGTATTCACAGCTCGG 
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Appendix A.
Tm

57 ◦C
58 ◦C
58 ◦C
58 ◦C
58 ◦C
59 ◦C
51 ◦C
53 ◦C
49 ◦C
48 ◦C
63 ◦C
61 ◦C
61 ◦C
63 ◦C
58 ◦C
59 ◦C
58 ◦C
60 ◦C
62 ◦C
62 ◦C

Tm (◦C)

69
69
68
72
70
69
70
70

Tables A1–A4.
Figs. A1–A2.
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Table  A3
The types of sequences identified during analysis of polymorphic AFLP products using BLASTN.

No. AFLP product No.
clone/clones

Algorithms BLASTN Accession Types of sequences Description Max  identity
(%)

E-value

1 77/3; 77/4 1 EU534409.1 – Mitochondrial DNA 96 2e-88

2  77/2 NF – – – – –

3  14/1 1 AY268139.1 LTR BARE-1 BAC 184G9 89 4e-56

4  14/3 1 AP009567.1 Gene flanking Genes for putative
iron-deficiency specific 4
protein and putative
ethylene-responsive
transcription factor

92 4e-81

5  46/1, 46/3, 46/4 2 EF067844.1 LTR Vegabond Locus vrs1; gene Hox1 84 2e-27

6 46/2  1 DQ537335.1 LTR Fatima BAC 1031P08; BAC
754K10; BAC 1344C1

78 2e-30

7  14/4 1 EU812563.1 RGA1 flanking Genes Rpg4; RGA1; Rpg5;
PP2C; ADF3

99 3e-67

8  14/2 1 EF067844.1 LTR Laura Locus vrs1; gene Hox1 93 1e-76

9  14/5 1 EF115541.1 Gene petA Chloroplastic DNA 99 9e-58

10  46/5 2 AC133398.4 – BAC OSJNBa0083F15,
chromosome 3

81 4e-11

11 68/1 1 AP009567.1 Gene flanking Genes for putative
iron-deficiency specific 4
protein and putative
ethylene-responsive
transcription factor

95 3e-117

12 68/2, 92/2, 92/4, 100/1,
100/3, 100/4, 100/5

3 AY661558.1 – Gene eIF4E 75 1e-04

13 92/5 3 AF459639.1 LTR Nusif BAC 116F2 and gene 115G1 80 1e-18

14  92/1 1 EF067844.1 LTR Wham Locus vrs1; gene Hox1 95 7e-119

15  36/1, 36/2, 36/4 NF – – – – –

16  36/5 2 FJ175362.1 – Region with repetitive
sequences

91 3e-14

17  16/5 3 AM932689.1 LTR Camillia BAC TA3B63N2,
chromosome 3B

76 4e-28

18 37/1 3 AM932689.1 LTR Camillia BAC TA3B63N2,
chromosome 3B

76 4e-28

19  37/4 2 AM932689.1 LTR Camillia BAC TA3B63N2,
chromosome 3B

77 3e-29

20  16/3 2 AM932681.1 LTR Wham BAC TA3B63B13,
chromosome 3B

83 1e-46

21  19/3 2 DQ249273.1 LTR Viva BAC 631P8 81 3e-65

22  19/5 1 AK248318.1 Gene FLbaf52b15, cDNA 100 9e-64

23  93/5 1 AY485643.1 LTR Sukkula BAC 615K1 83 3e-59

24  15/3, 15/5 1 EF067844.1 LTR Maximus Locus vrs1; gene Hox1 96 2e-124

25  15/1 1 EF067844.1 LTR Maximus Locus vrs1; gene Hox1 96 4e-126

26  15/2 1 FJ477091.1 – Gene Hox1 96 1e-127

27  40/1, 40/2, 40/3, 40/5 1 DQ249273.1 LTR Viva BAC 631P8 89 8e-89

28  40/4 1 AY853252.1 DNA transpson Caspar Telomeric region of
chromosome 7 H

97 2e-80

29  12/2, 103/1, 103/2, 103/3,
103/4, 103/5

2 AY853252.1 LTR Wham Telomeric region of
chromosome 7 H

86 5e-87

30  12/3 1 AY853252.1 LTR Wham Telomeric region of
chromosome 7 H

93 8e-104

31  25/1, 25/2, 25/3, 25/4, 25/5 3 DQ386610.1 – Protein kinase ABC1063
gene

73 2e-13

32  24/1 2 EF067844.1 DNA transposon
Mandrake

Locus vrs1; gene Hox1 91 5e-26

33  56/1, 56/2, 56/4, 56/5, 57/2,
57/5

2  AY485643.1 – BAC 615K1, undescribed
region of chromosome 4

73 2e-19

34  57/3 2 AK330913.1 Gene SET1 A17, cDNA 85 1e-17

35  34/2, 35/1 2 AB058924.1 Intron Gene HvPKABA1 81 4e-34
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Table  A3 (Continued)

No. AFLP product No.
clone/clones

Algorithms BLASTN Accession Types of sequences Description Max  identity
(%)

E-value

36 34/1, 34/3, 35/2, 35/3, 35/4,
35/5

NF  – – – – –

37  34/4 1 AF078801.1 LTR Cereba Degenerated
retrotransposon Cereba

96 3e-65

38  34/5 1 AF078801.1 LTR Cereba Degenerated
retrotransposon Cereba

97 7e-62

39  84/2, 84/3, 84/4, 85/2, 85/3,
85/4, 85/5

2 AF028263.1 – RAPD marker IAS-pHc7-1 73 1e-18

40 84/1 1 AF474071.1 LTR BAGY-2 BAC 745c13 95 6e-115

41  85/1 1 AK252490.1 Gene FLbaf155o08, cDNA 87 8e-54

42  64/1 NF – – – – –

43 65/1 2 EU660903.1 – BAC 1548L13: cytosolic
acetyl-CoA carboxylase
(Acc-2) and putative amino
acid permease genes

82 4e-55

44  64/5 1 Z14059.1 Gene 18S rRNA Mitochondrial DNA 100 6e-79

45  64/4 NF – – – – –

46  65/5 2 AY054376.1 LTR Sukkula Retrotransposon Sokkula 84 1e-30

47 66/1, 66/3, 66/4, 66/5, 67/1 2 EU660899.1 – BAC 1100E3: plastid
acetyl-CoA carboxylase
(Acc-1) gene

71 1e-30

48  67/3 2 EU660899.1 – BAC 1100E3: plastid
acetyl-CoA carboxylase
(Acc-1) gene

71 1e-39

49  26/1, 27/1, 98/3, 98/4, 98/5 1 EF67844.1 Hox1 flanking Locus vrs1; gene Hox1 94 3e-66

50  99/1 NF – – – – –

51  99/2 NF – – – – –

52 91/2, 91/4, 91/5, 2 FJ477093.1 – Genes Rym4 and MCT-1 79 5e-27

53  90/3, 91/3 2 AF446141.1 – LZ-NBS-LRR class RGA,
NBS-LRR class RGA,
HCBT-like putative defense
response protein, and
putative alliin lyase genes

81 5e-21

54 90/2 1 DQ445253.1 LTR Sokkula Gene CBF9;
retrotransposon Sabrina
T8A-1; retrotransposon
Sukkula T8A-1;
retrotransposon BARE
T8A-1 SoloLTR

94 1e-70

55  30/2, 30/4 1 FJ477091.1 – Gene Hox-1 96 6e-33

56  30/1, 31/2, 31/3 1 EF067844.1 Hox1 flanking Locus vrs1; gene Hox1 94 1e-64

57  1/3, 2/1, 2/2, 2/3, 42/3,
42/4, 42/5

1 AJ270050.1 LTR Gyp3 Retrotransposon Gyp3,
partial sequence

79 8e-55

58  33/4 NF – – – – –

59  33/5 NF – – – – –

60  32/5 NF – – – – –

61  97/4, 97/5 1 EF067844.1 LTR Wham Locus vrs1; gene Hox1 84 4e-25

62  97/3 NF – – – – –

63  97/2 1 DQ900687.1 LTR BAGY-2 BAC 455J22 94 4e-40

64  97/1 3 CT009735.1 LTR Wilma  68 9e-50

65  78/1 NF – – – – –

66 79/1, 79/3 NF – – – – –

67  78/2 NF – – – – –

68  78//3 2 AF459639.1 Non-LTR Miuse BAC 116F2 and gene 115G1 82 2e-25
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Table  A3 (Continued)

No. AFLP product No.
clone/clones

Algorithms BLASTN Accession Types of sequences Description Max  identity
(%)

E-value

69 20/1, 20/2, 20/4, 21/1 1 AF509779.1 LTR Sabrina BAC RSB416 with gene
Rpg1

95 3e-41

70  20/3 NF – – – – –

71  28/2, 29/5, 81/1, 81/5 NF – – – – –

72  28/1, 81/4 1 DQ249273.1 LTR Wham BAC 631P8 93 7e-21

73 28/3, 29/2, 29/3, 81/2 NF – – – – –

74  29/4 2 DQ900685.1 LINE Karin BAC 761F4 74 5e-12

75  81/3 NF – – – – –

76 71/1, 101/2, 101/3, 102/3,
102/4, 102/5

2 AY268139.1 LTR Lolaog BAC 184G9 79 1e-19

77  101/4 2 Y14573.1 LTR BAGY-1 Chromosome 4 H 95 2e-23

78  71/2 2 AM932681.1 LTR Wham BAC TA3B63B13,
chromosome 3B

83 8e-29

79  11/2, 39/1, 39/2, 39/3 NF – – – – –

80  39/4 NF – – – – –

81 94/1, 94/2, 94/4, 94/5 1 FJ477093.1 – Genes Rym4 and MCT-1 91 8e-27

82 94/3 2 AF509775.1 LTR Sokkula BAC RSB409A with gene
Rpg1

89 3e-55

83  83/2, 83/3 NF – – – – –

84  83/1, 83/5 NF – – – – –

85  8/1, 8/2, 8/3, 8/4 2 AP009567.1 Gene flanking Genes for putative
iron-deficiency specific 4
protein and putative
ethylene-responsive
transcription factor

89 3e-40

86  8/5 2 AP009567.1 Gene flanking Genes for putative
iron-deficiency specific 4
protein and putative
ethylene-responsive
transcription factor

88 1e-38

87  21/2, 21/3, 21/5, 49/3 NF – – – – –

88  21/4 2 AP009567.1 Gene flanking Genes for putative
iron-deficiency specific 4
protein and putative
ethylene-responsive
transcription factor

88 6e-58

89  49/1 3 DQ175896.1 - Clone 28-34 A-LB 78 5e-21

90  49/2 NF – – – – –

91  21/1 2 FJ266026.1 – BAC 194G19 80 3e-11

92 22/3 1 EU812563.1 RGA1 flanking Genes Rpg4; RGA1; Rpg5;
PP2C; ADF3

95 9e-30

93  22/2, 48/1, 48/2, 48/3 1 EU812563.1 RGA1 flanking Genes Rpg4; RGA1; Rpg5;
PP2C; ADF3

96 2e-31

94  48/5 1 EF067844.1 LTR Laura Locus vrs1; gene Hox1 94 1e-12

95  23/2, 23/4 1 DQ900687.1 LTR Maximus BAC 455J22 90 5e-59

96  23/1, 23/5, 43/1, 43/2, 43/3,
43/4

1  AY643844.1 LTR Maximus BAC 799C8; BAC 122A5 97 3e-51

97  43/5 1 EF067844.1 Hox1 flanking Locus vrs1; gene Hox1 90 3e-56

98  17/1, 17/2, 17/3, 17/4, 17/5,
18/1

1  EF067844.1 LTR Maximus Locus vrs1; gene Hox1 90 2e-84

99  38/4 1 AY643844.1 LTR Maximus BAC 799C8; BAC122A5 98 3e-50

100  38/5 AY643844.1 LTR Maximus BAC 799C8; BAC 122A5 99 7e-52

101  10/3, 10/4, 38/2, 38/3 1 AY643844.1 LTR Maximus BAC 799C8; BAC 122A5 99 7e-52

102  10/1 1 AY643844.1 LTR Maximus BAC 799C8; BAC 122A5 98 3e-50
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Table  A3 (Continued)

No. AFLP product No.
clone/clones

Algorithms BLASTN Accession Types of sequences Description Max  identity
(%)

E-value

103 10/2 1 AY643844.1 LTR Maximus BAC 799C8; BAC 122A5 98 3e-50

104  88/2, 88/3, 88/4, 89/3 NF – – – – –

105  89/1, 89/4 NF – – – – –

106  89/2 NF – – – – –

107 88/1 NF – – – – –

108  89/5 NF – – – – –

109  47/3, 95/1, 95/2, 95/3 NF – – – – –

110 47/5 1 AY853252.1 LTR Wham Telomeric region of
chromosome 7 H

91 4e-54

111  47/2, 47/4 2 AB058924.1 Intron Gene HvPKABA1 81 1e-23

112  47/1 NF – – – – –

113  95/5 NF – – – – –

114 95/4 1 EF067844.1 Hox1 flanking Locus vrs1; gene Hox1 93 9e-61

(1) Megablast, (2) Discontiguous megablast, (3) blastn; NF – not found. The products from 1 to 98 were obtained after MNU  treatment, from 99 to 114 after gamma  rays
irradiation.
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Table  A4
The nucleotide positions flanking metG in the nontranscribed and transcribed DNA strand (based on [41,42] and the presented study).

Species Analysed genes DNA strand Author
Nontranscribed/(sense) Transcribed/(antisense)

O. sativa PLA1 (Acc.:AB096259.1) OsSAD1
(Acc.:AB110207.1) OsAHP1
(Acc.:AB110206.2)

AG*A TG*C [42]

AG*A AG*C
GG*T CG*A
AG*G CG*G
TG*C AG*T
GG*C AG*G
GG*C CG*C
TG*G CG*T
GG*C GG*T

GG*G

G.  max CLV1A (Acc.:AF197946) NARK
(Acc.:AY166655) PPCK4
(Acc.:AY568714) RHG1
(Acc.:AF506516) RHG4
(Acc.:AF506518) SACPD A
(Acc.:AY885234)

AG*G AG*A [41]

AG*A GG*C
AG*C GG*T
GG*T AG*G
GG*T GG*C
CG*A GG*A
GG*A TG*G
AG*G AG*G
AG*A GG*A
GG*A GG*G
GG*C GG*T
GG*C AG*T
GG*G AG*A
GG*G GG*A
AG*T AG*T
GG*G AG*A
CG*A AG*A
TG*T GG*A
GG*A AG*A

GG*G
AG*A

H.  vulgare HvBRI1 (Acc.:AB088206) AG*G Presented study
AG*C

HvEXPB1 (Acc.:AY351785) GG*T CG*C Presented study
GG*C

Total  31 33
% 48.4 51.6
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42/3            AATTCAACTTCAGACTTGCTGAATTTGGC ATAAAGCTGGTGCTCTCGAAGCTTCCCT AGG 60
1/3             AATTCAACTTCAGACTTGCTGAATTTGGC ATAAAGCTGGTGCTCTCGAAGCTTCCCT AGG 60
2/1             AATTCAACTTCAGACTTGCTGAATTTGGC ATAAAGCTGGTGCTCTCGAAGCTTCCCT AGG 60
42/5        AATTCAACTTCAGACTTGCTGAATTTGGC ATAAAGCTGGTGCTCTCGAAGCTTCCCT AGG 60
42/4            AATTCAACTTCAGACTTGCTGAATTTGGC ATAAAGCTGGTGCTCTCGAAGCTTCCCT AGG 60
2/3             AATTCAACTTCAGACTTGCTGAATTTGGC ATAAAGCTGGTGCTCTCGAAGCTTCCCT AGG 60
2/2             AATTCAACTTCAGACTTGCTGAATTTGGC ATAAAGCTGGTGCTCTCGAAGCTTCCCT AGG 60

************************************************************

42/3            ACC ACCCTCAAGTGTTTCTC ATGTTCTTCTTC AGACTTGT AGAA GACG AGTTT ATCCTCG 120
1/3             ACC ACCCTCAAGTGTTTCTC ATGTTCTTCTTC AGACTTGT AGAA GACG AGTTT ATCCTCG 120
2/1             ACC ACCCTCAAGTGTTTCTC ATGTTCTTCTTC AGACTTGT AGAA GACG AGTTT ATCCTCG 120
42/5            ACC ACCCTCAAGTGTTTCTC ATGTTCTTCTTC AGACTTGT AGAA GACG AGTTT ATCCTCG 120
42/4            ACC ACCCTCAAGTGTTTCTC ATGTTCTTCTTC AGACTTGT AGAA GACG AGTTT ATCCTCG 120
2/3             ACC ACCCTCAAGTGTTTCTC ATGTTCTTCTTC AGACTTGT AGAA GACG AGTTT ATCCTCG 120
2/2             ACC ACCCTCAAGTGTTTCTC ATGTTCTTCTTC AGACTTGT AGAA GACG AGTTT ATCCTCG 120

************************************************************

42/3            ATGC AGAAAATG ACAAACTTGTCCTG ATACTCC ATGAA GACTTTGTTC ATG AGGT ACATG 180
1/3             ATGC AGAAAATG ACAAACTTGTCC AGATACTCC ATGAA GACTTTGTTC ATG AGGT ACATG 180
2/1             ATGC AGAAAATG ACAAACTTGTCC AGATACTCC ATGAA GACTTTGTTC ATG AGGT ACATG 180
42/5  ATGC AGAAAATG ACAAACTTGTCC AGATACTCC ATGAA GACTTTGTTC ATG AGGT ACATG 180
42/4            ATGC AGAAAATG ACAAACTTGTCC AGATACTCC ATGAA GACTTTGTTC ATG AGGT ACATG 180
2/3             ATGC AGAAAATG ACAAACTTGTCC AGATACTCC ATGAA GACTTTGTTC ATG AGGT ACATG 180
2/2             ATG CAGAAAATG ACAAACTTGTCC AGATACTCC ATGAA GACTTTGTTC ATG AGGT ACATG 180

************************ ***********************************

42/3            AAGTAGGCC ATGTC ATT AGTCAACCCAAA TAA CATG ACCGTGT ACTC ATACAGGCC ATAC 240
1/3             AAGTAGGCC ATGTC ATT AGTCAACCCAAA TAA CATG ACCGTGT ACTC ATACAGGCC ATAC 240
2/1             AAGTAGGCC ATGTC ATT AGTCAACCCAAA TAA CATG ACCGTGT ACTC ATACAGGCC ATAC 240
42/5            AAGTAGGCC ATGTC ATT AGTCAACCCAAA TAA CATG ACCGTGT ACTC ATACAGGCC ATAC 240
42/4            AAGTAGGCC ATGTC ATT AGTCAACCCAAA TAA CATG ACCGTGT ACTC ATACAGGCC ATAC 240
2/3             AAGTAGGCC ATGTC ATT AGTCAACCCAAA TAA CATG ACCGTGT ACTC ATACAGGCC ATAC 240
2/2             AAGCAGGCC ATGTC ATT AGTCAACCCAAGTAA CATG ACCGTGT ACTC ATACAGGCC ATAC 240

*** ************************ *******************************

42/3            CGGGTCATGAATGTCGTCTTTGGAA TATCCTGGGGTCTG ATCTTCAACTG ATAGT ACCC A 300
1/3             CGGGTCATGAATGTCGTCTTCGGAA TATCCTGGGGTCTG ATCTTCAACTG ATAGT ACCC A 300
2/1             CGGGTCATGAATGTCGTCTTTGGAA TATCCTGGGGTCTG ATCTTCAACTG ATAGT ACCC A 300
42/5            CGGGTCATGAATGTCGTCTTTGGAA TATCCTGGGGTCTG ATCTTCAACTG ATAGT ACCC A 300
42/4            CGGGTCATGAATGTCGTCTTTGGAA TATCCTGGGGTCTG ATCTTCAACTG ATAGT ACCC A 300
2/3             CGGGTCATGAATGTCGTCTTTGGAA TATCCTGGGGTCTG ATCTTCAACTG ATAGT ACCC A 300
2/2      CGGGTCATGG ATGTCGTCTTTGGAA TATCCTGGGGTCTG ATCTTCAACTG ATAGT ACCC A 300

********* ********** ***************************************

42/3            GACGGG AGCTCG ATGTTGGAAAA CACCTTGGC ACC ATTC AGT 342
1/3             GACGGG AGCTCG ATGTTGGAAAA CACCTTGGC ACC ATTC AGT 342
2/1             GACGGG AGCTCG ATGTTGGAAAA CACCTTGGC ACC ATTC AGT 342
42/5            GACGGG AGCTCG ATGTTGGAAAA CACCTTGGC ACC ATTC AGT 342
42/4            GACGGG AGCTCG ATGTTGGAAAA CACCTTGGC ACC ATTC AGT 342
2/3             GACGGG AGCTCG ATGTTGGAAAA CACCTTGGC ACC ATTC AGT 342
2/2             GACGGG AGCTCG ATGTTGGAAAA CACCTTGGC ACC ATTC AGT 342

******************************************

LEGEN D:

nucl eotides  re cognize d by restrictio n enzy mes

nucl eotides  used duri ng se lec tive amplifi cation

Fig. A1. The alignment between the sequences of seven clones derived from the same AFLP band showing sequence homogeneity. The stars indicate the same nucleotides
in  all sequences.
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14/1            ------------AATTCAC--TTG--CGGTTGCTAAACC ATGCC----TGAAGTCTTGTC 40
14/3            ------------AATTCAC-- TAC-- ACGTC ACTAAGGC AGAAA----CTTGTTTCTGTT 40
46/3            ------------AATTCAC--TG A-- GAGTAA CAAGCAAAGGT A---- CAAAGGTTT -CA 39
46/4       ------------AATTCAC--TG A-- GAGTAACG AGCAAAGGT A---- CAAAGGTTC -CA 39
46/1            ------------AATTCAC--TG A-- GAGTAA CAAGCAAAGGT A---- CAAAGGTTT -CA 39
46/2            ------------AATTCAC--TG A-- GAGCAA TATGCG ATGGT A---- CAAAAGTTT -CA 39
14/4            AATTCACT ACACAATGC ACAA CAC-- ATATG ATGC ATGAA CAGC----TGAA TACATGC A 54
14/2            ------------AATTCAC--TCC-- ATTT AGC ATGCC ACTTTT----TCAACTTGGCTT 40
14/5            ------------AATTCACTTTGGTTGAAAAACGCCCCAATG AT----TCGG AGTCC ATC 44
46/5            ------------AATTCACTTGCAAAGGGGGGC AGTCGGTCTTTGTG ATGT AGCTTT ATT 48

*** ***

14/1            CCGGTC--TCTAAACT---CTCGAGTT ACTC AGG ACTC-- ATC AT-CACAGAA CATATG A 92
14/3            AATGGC--TTAGAAGC---AAGGCGCCAAA GACGTTTTGAA ACGT -CACGGAA CATAAGG 94
46/3            AACGAT-- TAGGAAA T---CGCTCAATGCCTAAA CAGAGATGAA G-GGGGGGTT AGAGAA 93
46/4            AACGAT-- TAGGAAA T---CGCTCAATGCCTAAA CAGAGATGAA G-GGGGGGTT AGAGAA 93
46/1            AACGAT-- TAGGAAA T---CGCTCAATGCCTAAA CAGAGATGAA G-GGGGGGTT AGAGAA 93
46/2            AACGGG--TAGGAAA T--- CATTCG ATGCCTAATC ATAAGGTG AT-AGGGGTTC AGAGC A 93
14/4            AGTC ACGGC ATG ACAA---TTC ACGTCAATCAAA CACT ACACATT ACTC AGG ACTC ATCG 111
14/2            GACCCTT ACTC AGG AC---TC ATCGTC -TACATTCGCTG ATG ACC------ GACACCTGC 90
14/5    TATCTTG ATGCTAAAA---GC ATTGAAAGTGG AGT AGAA GATATC---AAAACTTTG AGT 98
46/5            TATT ACAGACTGAAGT AGATC AGCAA CAATC ACAAAAAGGAAAGG AGAAA GAGG ATACCC 108

14/1            GATG ATCC AAGAGATGAAATTGGG AT-TTC AT-GCTCGTGCCCTTGTTG AGAGGT ATG AG 150
14/3            CATGTTCTAA GAGATGAAATTG ATAT-TTC AT-GCTCGTGCCCTTGTTG AGAGGT ATG AG 152
46/3            ACGAA TACAAA TATTGCTCCTG ATAC-AGAA TAGGTC ATCCC ATTGG ACGGTGGCTCGGG 152
46/4            ACGAA TACAAA TATTGCTCCTG ATAC-AGAA TAGGTC ATCCC ATTGG ACGGTGGCTCGGG 152
46/1            ACGAA TACAAA TATTGCTCCTG ATAC-AGAA TAGGTC ATCCC ATTGG ACGGTGGCTCGGG 152
46/2            ACGGAAA TAAATTTTGCGCCTT ATACTAAAA TAGATC ATCCC -TTGG ACG ATGGCTC AGG 152
14/4            TCAATAGCAAACT ATTGTTTTGAATC-- TAATGG ATCTG ACC ATTC ACGTC ACATAA GAG 169
14/2            CTTGTTGGGTCATGT ATACCTGTCCCTGTGCGGT ACTGCC ACTTTGGTTT ATG ACT AGAC 150
14/5            AGGAATGAAACT ACT ACTTTGGGTTTCAAGGAATTCCTT ATG ATATGCAATTGAAA CAA G 158
46/5            TTTCCTAACCCCCCTTACTC AGG ACTC ATCGTCTAACCTCCTCCTAA GCCTCCGG AGGCG 168

*

14/1            ACCTTCG ACAA GATTCTTTGTCTGC A----AAGTAA GAGAGAAAAGCTCAATCGTTG AGC 206
14/3            ACCTCCG ACAA GATTCTTTTTGT ACA----AAGTAAAGG AGAAAATCTCAATTGTTG AGC 208
46/3            AATTTC-ACATGAAGCCAAGTGCAA G-GACACATGGG AGTCAAA GAGGT ACATG ATAGTC 210
46/4            AATTTC-ACATGAAGCCAAGTGCAA G-GACACATGGG AGTCAAA GAGGT ACATG ATAGTC 210
46/1            AATTTC-ACATG AGGCCAAGTGCAA G-GACACATGGG AGTCAAA GAGGT ACATG ATAGTC 210
46/2        AATTAC-ATACGAAGCCAAGTGCAAAAGGT ACTTTGTAATGAAAGTTGT ACTTG AGAGTC 211
14/4            GAATT ACAAAGG ACACCT ATGCT AGGT AGC ATGAAAGC ATCAAAAATTC ATTC--TT ATC 227
14/2            ATGTCG ATCCGGGTTCTTTG ACATTG-- GATTGCT AGCG ACACCTTCGC ATACGTG AGTC 208
14/5            TTCTTGCTAATGGAAAAAAGGG AGGGTTGAATGT AGGTGCTGTTCTT ATTTTGCCCG AGG 218
46/5            GTCGCGACC AGG ACACTGG AGATAA CACCTGC AGACGG ATCGGGGTTGTCTGG ATC AGCT 228

*

14/1            ATGTGCTC AGATTGTCTG AGTGC TACAATCGCTTGAATCG AGTGGG AGT 255
14/3            ATGTCCTC AGATTGTCTG AGTGCAA CAATCGCTTGAATCAAGTGGG AGT 257
46/3            AGTTTTCAATGTTGTGGAACTTTGGGTT ATGGGTCC ACC A-ATG AGT-- 256
46/4            AGTTTTCAATGTTGTGGAACTTTGGGTT ATGGGTCC ACC A-ATG AGT-- 256
46/1         AGTTTTCAATGTTGTGGAACT ATGGGTT ATGGGTCC ACC A-ATG AGT-- 256
46/2            AGGTTTCG ATCCTGTGGG ACTGTGGGTT ATGTTCCCTCC ATGTG AGT-- 258
14/4            ACTTCCCT AC-TCG AGG ACG AGC AGG AGT-------------------- 255
14/2            AAAAGACGCGAACGGTCCCGGCTAAGGTAAGGCTGT AGCCGTGG AGT-- 255
14/5            GATTTGAATT AGCGCCGCCCAACCGT ATTTCCCCTG AGT---------- 257
46/5            ATGG AGGC AGTTCGTGCTCTTGCTGG AGT-------------------- 257

LEGEND:
nucleotides re cognis ed by  res trictio n enzy mes

nucl eotides  used duri ng se lec tive ampli fication

Fig. A2. The alignment between the sequences of ten clones derived from the same AFLP band showing sequence heterogeneity. The stars indicate the same nucleotides in
all  sequences.
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